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LOSTLOTSOF MONEY

local Baselmll Magnates Talk
Sadly About the Yery

Bainy Weather.

MOEE GAMESKNOCKED OUT.

Swartwood and Earlo Released to

Seduce the Club's Expenses.

SEW TORE DOWKS AKSOS'S COLTS.

Eir Walter Wins the Great American

Stakes at Gravesend Tract.

BIG OFFER TO M'ATJI.IFFB AND MIER

Once more our sluggers were stopped
from winning a game by rain yesterday,
and their rivals, the Cleveland's were in the
same fix. Baseball magnates all over the
country are complaining strongly about the
remarkably bad weather, and each claims
that thousands and thousands of dollars
have been lost by the rain. Messrs. Temple
and Kerr, of the local club, state that rain
has cost the club near $20,000 so far this
season, judging from the attendance on fine

days. Rain has not only been injurious at
home but also abroad. The recent trip of
the team to Chicago was a little better than
expected, Manager Buckenberger bringing
baccuith him 1,100.

The directors of the club, together with
Captain Burns, have made up their minds
to have as few plavcrs as possible on the
team so as to keep expenses as low as they
reasonably can be. The cutting down was
accordingly done yesterday by Swartwood
and Earle being "released. Mr. Temple
went to Xcw York last evening and before
going he definitely stated that the players
had been released becaused the expenses of
the club were too big. He said: "It was
left uith Cantain Burns to reduce the num
ber, as he would know best what players he
could do without Of course two good men
have been released, but it is always difficult
to select men to be released when they are
all good ones."

There is an opinion prevailing to some
extent that Pitcher Woodcock will not be
long here. Mr. Temple and Mr. Kerr had
nothing to say on tins point, but it is known
that Captain Burns recommended his re-

lease. He mav be retained for awhile
longer so as to give him a better try. One
thing should not be lost sight of, viz., that
u hen WoodcocK has been pitching he has
not had very good support. But it is not
unsafe to sy that cither he or Camp will
hae to go, and efforts will be maile to sign
a first-cla- outfielder. Captain Burns in-

tends to make several changes, and he has
been given absolute power to do so by the
club's directors.

Local bnseball patrons will regret the
hard luck of Ed Swartwood. His arm is in
bad shape, but with fine weather he expects
it will be all right. "When it does get well
again tliTewill be few more useful play-
ers on a team than Ed. He would he a val-

uable man tor more than one League club.
And Billy Earle will soon get an ofier, as it
will be hard to find many catchers anything
better than Earle is. Earle is a ball
player and no mistake, being a good base
runner, a good hitter and an excellent
catcher. player accepted his release

esterday w ith good grace. Swartwood w ill
remnin in the city until his arm is all right,
and Earle w ill remain here a few days.

Tirook'yn, B St. Louis, 1.
New York. May 26. The Brooklyn team

pin ed a bctterall-roun- d game than St. Louis
ct Eastern Bark, Brooklyn, and won
with something to spare. Ciooks was put
out ot the game for the umpire in
tiio third inning. Attendance, 3.807 Score:

imooKiix r n r a est. louis it n r a r.

Hirt. in 0 0 0 0 oiCrooks. ?.... 0 0 0 2 0
Marl. 2 115 3 1 Strlckler, 2. 0 0 5 0 1

.lincf. 3 12 3 4 UTarrolt. I.... 10 2 0 0
Bronthcrs. 1. 0 4 9 0 0 Vt ctilrn. 1... 0 0 5 11
Hums. r. .... 0 0 2 0 0 Glacuck. k. 0 3 1 2 2
Cri'.ticn. L.. O 0 3 0 O Urodie. m... 0 12 10f.trcorcin, s.. 0 13 3 Caruthers, r. 0 12 11Dillev. c. . : 2 2 3 0 I'lncknCT, 3. 0 2 2 10
lLldilock. p. 1 10 2 0 IlucUer." c 0 1 7 2 0

Brcd'nsfn.p 0 113 0
Total 5 1127 13 2

Total 1 9 27 13 5

Brooklvn 0 0410000 0- -5
St. Louis 0 001 000001

Summary-Earn- ed rnns BrooMm, 2. Two-ba-

lilts Broutlier. (ilssscocK Urodie. Three-ba- se

lut Juice.Broutliers Stolen basts "Ward, Joyce,
Dallev. Double plavs brodle. Buckler, Ward,
llrouthers. First base tin balls Ward. 2; Burns.
O'ltrlcn, Dallov. Haddock. Carroll. Brodle. Struck
out Hart, O'lirlen. Time or game One hour and
5G minutes. Umpire Lj iich.

Cincinnati, 4 Philadelphia, 3.
Philadelphia, May 26. Philadelphia, d

and outlielded Cincinnati but
notwithstanding lost the game after a stub-
born contest or 11 innings. Both pitchers

ere effective, but Chamberlain showed up
tlm stronger after the fifth inning. The
fielding of Cross was tiio feature of the
game. Weather cloudy. Attendance, 2,376.
score:
THIL'A. B B T A RICINCIXJJATI K B F A E

Hamilton. I. 0 1 3 1 2,McPliee. 2.. 0 1 5 5 0
Connor. 1.... 1 2 18 0 llLatham. 3... 112 2 0
Hlllman, 2.. 0 1 i 4 0 O'JVeill. 1.... 0 0 10 0
Thompson, r 0 1 1 0 0 IIollld.iT, r 1 1 1 0 0
Ilcl'antr. in 113 0 0 Ilrouiilng.m 0 0 '4 0 1
Clements, c. 1 1 2 0 Comlsker. 1. 0 0 14 0 1
Allen, s 0 2 15 0 Mnlth. s 1 2 1 i 2
Cross. 3. 0 12 5 U.Murphr. c... 1 15 2 0
C'arsey. p.... 0 10 2 0,Cliainb'n, p. 0 1 0 2 0

Total 3 1132 17 3 Total 4 7 SI 13 4

Two men out when winning run scored.
Philadelphia 0101 10000003Cincinnati 0 010110000 14SUMMARY Earned runs Philadelphia. 2: Cin-
cinnati. 2. Tiro bae hits Connor, 2- - Mnlth.
Moln bases Allen, Cross. Double plavs- - Cross
and Connor: Allen, Halhnan and Connor; Hamil-
ton and Clements. First base on balls Connor,
Hallmin, Clements. Carser Browning. Smith.
Murphy Struck out Hallman. Clements. 2: Al-
len 2. Wild pitch Chamberlain. Tune of tame
T o hours and ten minutes. Umpire Hurst.

Itoston, 7 ToaisTllle, O.

Bostox, May 16 Tho principal interest in
's came was to see whether Clarkson

would shut out Louisville without a hit.
Hn succeeded until ho had two out in the
ninth, when Jennings scratched a hit in the
right field. Duffy's base running was the
enly other leature. Weather fair and warm
Attendance 2,100. Score:
BOSTOJJ B B rill LOUISVILLE B B T A I
Long, s 0 14 10 Brown, m... 00200Duffy, m 2 10 0 0 Taylor. 1 0 0 11 0 0
McCarthy, r. 1 1 2 0 0 Weaver, 1... 0 0 0 0 0
Nali. 3 110 10 Pfcffer. 2.... 0 0 5 3 0
Mover, 1 0 12 0 0 Jennings, s.. 0 1 3 4 o
Qulnn. 2..... 12 2 4 0 Scery. r 0 0 2 11Keily.c. 115 1 l.Orlm, c 0 0 4 2 1
Tucker. I.... 0 0 11 0 1 Kuehne. 3... 0 0 0 11Clarkson, p. 1 113 O.Meckln, p... 0 0 0 2 0

Total 7 9 27 10 2 Total 0 1 27 13 3

Boston 0 001001147Loulsillle 0 000000000S.CMMARV Two-ba- lilt Qulnn. stolen bases --
Dully. 4; McCarthv. Double plays 1'fefTcr and
Tavlor. First base on balls Kelly. 2; Nasli. Clark-
son. Duffy. Brown.2; Taylor. Struck out .tovcy,
Clarkson. Duffy, beerv, Mcekln, Brown, Preffer,
Weer. Passed balls-Gri- m, 2. Wild pitch
Meekln. Time of game Two hours. Umpire
Sacridan.

New Torks, 3 Chicago, 2.
New York, May 26. Good batting enabled

the New Yorks to defeat the Chlcagos at the
Polo grounds Attendance 2.8G.9
Score:
NEW YORK B B r A XICIIICAGO B B P A X

Gore, m 2 2 Wllmot, I.... 0 1 1
Fuller, a 0 3 Dahlen. 3.... 0 0 1

Tiernan, r... 1 1 K)an. m 1 0 0
F.vlng. 1.... 3 10 Anson. 1 0 1 13
Lvons. 3 1 1 Duujran. r... 0 0 2
O'Knurkc. 1. CanaTau, 2.. 1

Rlch'dson.2. Cooney, s.. 0
Boyle, c... Kltlrliljce, e. 0
Kussle,) Hutchison, p. 0
Fields, c

Total.. .2 4 ST 19 4
Total 3 10 27 12 4

New York 0 10001100-- 3
Chicago .1 1U0O00OO 2

SUMMARY Earned runs-N- ew York, 2: Chicago,
0. Two-ba- se hit Ewlng. Three-bas- e hit lier-l.a-n.

Stolen bases wlng, Kvan. Dounle plays
Cooney and Anson, Anson.Dahlen and Hutchison,
Fields and Ewinf. First base on balls-- Off Bus it.

2: Hutchtson. 2. Struck ont--Bv Hussle, 4:Hutclii-- I
son. 3. Passed balls-Bo- jle. 1: Fields. 1. Time of

I game One hour and 48 tnluulcs. Umpire Gaff--
ney.

m The League Record.
w l re w t. re

Boston 23 8 .742 Louisville 15 15 .500
Brooklyn 20 3 .690 New York 15 15 .500
Chicago 17 13 .567 Philadelphia.. 13 IS ,419
Cincinnati .... Is 14 .MS Washington .. 11 17 .331
Cleveland..... 16 14 .533 Louis 9tl .281
Pittsburg 17 15 .531 Baltimore .... 8 21 .276

's League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Washington; Cleveland at

Baltimore; Cincinnati at Philadelphia; Louis-
ville at Boston; Chicago at New York; St.
Louis at Brooklyn.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Rain Stops the Local Opening Game In the
Second 'inning.

Rain spoiled the opening of the local State
League baseball season yesterday. About
an hourberore the game started the weather
was very threatening, and there were only
between 300 and 400 people present to9ee the
local and Danville teams. When the second
half of the second inning had fairly started
the rain came down so strongly that Umpire
Murtha called "timo," and after waiting 30
minutes the game was called.

No runs were scoied by either side. Man-afe- e

pitched lor Pittsburg, and he hit
with a Ditched ball and Gosh made

a single off his delivery in the second inning.
In the first inning Cargo and Hnrtman each
made a single and wero left on bases,
llhoades was the Danvitlo pitcher. Two
Karnes will be played by tho teams this after-
noon for one price of admission, tho first
game commencing at 2 o'clock.

At Johnstown
Johnstown '. 0 1 10 0 35
AltoonA 1 0 0 4 0 0- -5

Earned runs Altoona, 2: Johnstown, 3. Base
hits Johnstown, 9; Altoona. 9. Home rnns
Cleveland, f.lnmk. Errors Johnstown, 1; Altoona,
2. Batteries Johnstown, Kesscr and Shachern;
Altoona, Hodsou and Gibson.

"Game called at end of sixth inning on account of
rain.

At Allentown
Allcn'own 5 0 3 4 5 0 0 0 219
Heading 0 0000100 0- -1

Batteries-McCullo- and Young, Mace and
Koach. 14; Reading, 9. Errors
Alien ton n, 2; Beading. 11.

State League Record.
w l PC PC

Pittsburg..... 4 0 .1000 Harrisburg.. 2 .400
Beading z 2 .000 Allentown ... 2 .40)
Lebanon 3 2 .G0u Johnstown... 1 .250
Danville 2 2 .DO) Altoona 1 .2o0

They Will Ho Busy.
Washisgtox, May 26 SpeetoZ. Within

the next lour days tho Wash-Jef- f ball team
will play four sames. afternoon
tho boys go to Saltsbnrj;, n here they cros
bits with the Kiskiminetas Academy club,
tlth the famous Aulttnnn as pitcher. Satur-
day morniu' thev will nlav the W. V. P. in
Alleshenj, and in the afternoon, following I

neld aay, witn tne Aiiegnony uouege team.
Decoration Day will find the aggtogation at
Waynes Durg.

Kallroador Will riay.
Braddock. May 26. Special. The rail-

roaders at Walls Station will play a gamo of
ball at Wilmerding Saturday afternoon.
Squire Smith, of Walls, conductorof a gravel
train, is inaiiaginjr that club, while Engineer
McCauIev inannfres tho Irwin railroader's
team. Vencc anu Craig compose the battery
for tho Walls team.

Western League Games.
At Milwaukee

Milwaukee 1 o- -in

Columbus. ., 13At Minneapolis-Minneapol- is...

...0 1 7- -11

Omaha ...1 1 0- - 4
At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City 2- -13

Fort Wajnc 0- -6

The Diamond.
It Is excellent baseball weather.
IP we can only get two from the Senators

all w 111 be will.
The schedule of the Newspaper Printers' League

is a good one. Each team Is scheduled for 14 games.
WILL Busic ever win another game from Boston?

He has won one out of the ten lie has pitched last
year and this.

Foutz and Stein have not yet made a fielding
error this season. Hart, also of the Brooklyns,has
made but one.

Tit AT Boston released a heavy hatter in Brodle is
evident from his record in St. "Louis. He made 21
lilts in 14 games.

Umpihe Mauoxet. of the League staff. Is still
In poor health, and has sent his resignation to
President Young.

A peccliaii feature or the Western League Is
that the leaders. Columbus, have plaved about 14
more games than Indlauapolls. the tallenders.

VovdekAiie broke Jack Glasscock's heart by
telling him he eould pick boys off the street at 50
cents a game who could play belter ball than 'he.

Baseball If you bet that you would name the
winners of three games out of five and only four
were played and you ha lng two winners the bet Is
a draw.

Skcoxd Baseman-- Sam I.ahoque, formerly of
the Pittsburg club, gets his linen washed free by a
State laundry for the rest of the season for the first
home run over the Seattle fence.

Some of the Washington plavers considered
sort of a Jonah, lie has played 13 games

with the club this season and has not yet scored a
run, though he has made many lilts.

THE players of the local League were in a littleirek on their way lo Washington yestcraay
morning and were four hours late in arriving at
Washington. obody was Injured,

The Tarentum County League team would like
tonlav the Our liois or the Farrells. Maniger
Wills will roeeta representatie of either team at
this office this evening atS o'clock to arrange agame.

In the games played thus far by Yale and Trlnce-tJ-n,

Princeton has won 10 out ot 13. and ha made
104 rnns to its opponent s 40: Yale has w on 10 games
out of a total of 22, and lias scored 131 runs to its
opponent's 1S3.

THE number of sacrifice hits by the Phillies Is
noticeably small. This part of team work Harry
Wright Is having hard work to Instill Into his men,
the majority of whom frankly declare that they
cannot bunt and do not want to try.

The Bostons are to havenew traveling uniforms,
consisting of white shirts and trousers. Norfolk
Jackets, peacock blue caps blue silk stockings and
blue belts. Instead or the word "Boston" tho
letter "B" will be worked across the breast.

Manager Hanlon says he was never before
connected with a club w hlch had such good pitchers
as Baltimore. So long as the batteries remain

Hanlon thinks success will le within reach
of the team. The manager expects Buffington to
perform telling service In the box Just when It is
uecueu in me miuuie 01 me summer.

Captain N tsu Is of the opinion that the field
captain should have the entire control of the nine
on the field and be allowed to arrange the batting
order, instead of having a manager over him to do
those things. The manarer should look out for the
men off the field and take charge of the traveling
and attend to the gate In arlous cities.

A Game orbaeball between the Holy Ghost Col-
lege team, or Pittsburg, and St. Joseph College, of
Grecnshurg. was played yesterday on the grounds
of St. Joseph Club, Grccnsburg. and resulted In an
overwhe.mlng defeat of the Holv Ghost nine, the
score standing 23 to 8 In faior of St. Jcseph's nine.
The batteries were: Kuhn and Duffy for St. Jos-
eph: Vcttcr, Sweeny 3nd O'Donncily for Holy
Ghost.

Notrs ot ths Amateurs.
Entries Tor the East End Gymnastic Club field

day will close this afternoon.
THE Wilklnshurg and Homewood Cricket Clubs

will play a game of cricket on Monday at the
Brusliton grounds.

There are 17 events, with 121 entries of 61 differ-
ent men. for the te field day at Rec-
reation Park

Lawn tennis players are anxiously waiting for
clear weather. A number of new grounds hae
been laid out in the Last End. but so far they ha e
been too wet to be used with anj comfort.

Ox Tuesday evening the members or the Key-
stone Bicycle Club will be dined by L, H. AllertonJr., the President of the club, who is to startshortly tor a three months' trip to Europe. He
goes with the Elwell tourists and will take Ills
wheel along

THE people of Wllklnsburg are takings good
deal of interest in a game of baseball between the
boarders of rival boarding houses. It will com-
mence atl o'clock on Decoration Dav. and will be
between nines representing the Hotcl'M'-Null- and
the Hotel Smith. The game promises to be full oflively Incidents and exciting plavs.

HIE games between the Pittsourgand the De-
troit Cricket Clubs that were to have been played
at Brusliton station on Decoration Dav have been
Sostponcd for two weeks, and will take place on

14. The members of the Detroit club
asked that there be a postponement because the
weather had been so wet they could find no oppor-
tunity to practice.

The Keystone Bicvclc Club will start Sunday
morning for a tnodajs' run to New Castle. It is
designed to go via Sewickley, dining at New
Brighton and reaching New Castle In the evening.
The return will be made on Monday over the
Perrysvllle plank road by the wayor Harmony and
Zellenople. If the w eather holds good the wheel
men expect to have a ery pleasant run.

THE Pennsylvania division of the League of
American Whcelnieu will have its annual meet at
bcranton on June 20. 21 and 22. This will be the
best meeting ever held by the Pennsylvania di-

vision. The Scrantonltcs are making great prep-
arations to receive and entertain the visitors, atid
they promise that there will be so many entertain-
ments that their guests wlU never lorg'et the occa-
sion.

TURF RECORDS AND TALK.

Sir Walter Captnres the American Stakes
at Gravesend Latonla Results.

Grvyesekd Baoe Track, May 26 The
great American stakes, worth $17,000, to tell
winner, $2,000 to the second horse, $1,000 to
the third horse was run off thts afternoon
befoie an immense crowd. Tiio track was
last and the weather fair. The leature of
the race was the delay at the pgst, an hour

and a quarter being wasted before Starter
Bone succeeded in getting them off well
bunched. The crack Morris Ally, Minne-
haha, threw her jockey, Llttlelield, at the
post, and stepping on Ills face cut him quite
seriouslj'. Mike Bergen was substituted for
Littleflcld, but the filly wa3 prominent In
every lalse break and finished last, Garri-
son landing Sir Wnlter a winner in clever
style bv a neck from Lon Alonzo.

The Western colt, Allan Bane, made all
tho runnine in the second race, but was
cawrht on the post by Banquet in a dead
heat. The owners decided to divide tho
purse and bets were paid accordingly.
Judge Morrow was withdrawn from tho
Brooklyn Cup, leaving Longford, who had
not been out of the stable for a month,' to
run for second money. It was simply an ex-
ercise gallop tor Longstreet. The Execntivo
Committee suspended Jockey Bender Inde-
finitely for the questionable riding of
Leonawell, a contestant in the second race.

First race, six furlongs Bellevue 118. Thompson,
4 to 1. won under the whip by ahead: Trinity ISO.
Doggctt, 5 to 1. second, whipping, bv a length and
a half; Onward 114. laral. 7 to 1. third Dy a head.
Time, 1:444. Bustcei 118 (shut out in last fnrlong).
Zorilng 112. O'Keilv 1C6. Doncaster 105. Dalsyrian
112. Inillarubberll4, Gertie D 115, and Tho Sheriff,
alio ran.

Second race, one mile and a furlong Allen Bane
93. HutseU. 25 tol. and Banquet HE. laral. 8 to 5,
ran a dead heat two lengths in front of Leonawell
100. Bender. 13 to 5, third. Time, lsSiH. Mad-sto-

110 and Lizzie 95 also ran.
Third race. Brooklyn Cup, one mile and a half

Longstreet 128, Taral, 1 to 23, won In a gallop by
four lengths; Longford 137, Havden. 15 to 1, second.
Judge lolw scratched. Time, 3:00.

Fourth race, the Great American Stakes, five
furlongs Mr Walter 118, Garrison, R to 1. won In n
rtrivc nv anecR; Don aioiizo us. uoggeii. to z,
second bv two lengths, whipping: Ajax US. l!er-ae- n,

16toS. third by haira length. Time. 1:015.
Jtetralntll8. HammlellS, Lawless 118, Morcllo 113,
Spartin 118. Frieze lis. Jeromes 118. Prince Im-
perial 118. Jennie Kcenc colt 118 and Minnehaha
115 also ran.

Fourth race, one mile Klngsbrldge 107. Sims, n
to 5. won by a head In a whipping finish: Fagot 81,
J. Lamblev, 4 to 1, second bv three lengths, whip-
ping: Experience 92, W. Mldglev. 11 to 5, third by
wo lengths. Time. 1:43. Cerberus 97, and Yosem-it- e

97 also ran.
Sixth race, one mile The Ironmaster 115, Garri-

son, 5 to 2, won bv a length and a half: St. Hubert
115. Taral. 5 to 1. second by a nose, whipping: Best
Brand 115. Thompson. 3 to 1. third by a length,
a line. 1:44SJ. Shenandoah 115. Crocus 110. St. An-
thony 115, Algoina 110, Blizzard 115. Lakewood 115,
Boiler H. and The Sioderator colt 115, also ran.

Tho Gravesend ontries for aro
as lollows:

First race, one mile.three-vear-ol- and upward-W- est

Chester 112. Blilt Young 112, Mary Stone 107,
Fairy 117. Osrlcl06

Second race, one and miles,
handicap sweepstakes Masterlode lit. Castaway
II 106, Miss Haw kins 100. .Madrid 93.

Third rare, of a mile,
Strap 95. Y icket flllv 95. I.artv 111 B in 103, Rear
Guaid 111. Je.innette 100, Bob V 93, Sir Blchard 98.
JIinmleLamblciS, Iliona98. Magician 102, War-
saw 101, Bliss colt. 105, Jilt 102.

Fourth race, of a mile. Mvrtlo
Stakes John Cavanangli 97, Key West 107. Low-land- er

107. Tom Kogera 107, Port Chester 1(6, Mas-
terlode 112, King Crab 11 May Win 102, Cynosure
102. liustced 102. CeliaOi

Fifth race, of a mile.
105, Vernon 101 Alcade 102, Tom

Tongh 102. Wjandottccolt 107, Fiat lauds 107.
Sixth race, one mile. ana upward-W- est

Chester 113. Void 115. Zampost 99. Fldello .
Actor 99. Dr. Ross 91 Major Dalv 11 bt. Mark
103. Barefoot 1C6, Natalie b 94, Ada Blue 94, War-
path Hi.

WEBE A LITTLE TAME.

The Trotting Races at Fhtlndelphia Do Mot
I'.ntliuse the Spectators.

Philadelphia, May 26 Tho racei at Bel-

mont Driving Park y were devoid of
any particular incident. In the first two
races tho favorites won, but betters wero
treated to a disagreeable surprise in the
third race when Nellie Souther, the favorite,
trotted sixth instead ot first.

Summary:
First race. 2:27 class, purse S500.

LlnknoodMald 1 1 1

Pansy 2 2 2
Vesta 3 3 4
Orphan Lass 4 4 3
Claudius 5 5 6
Dr. Miller 6 C 5
Billy .Marshall 7 7 7
GImcrack 8 8 8

Time. 2:23'4, 2:24i. 2:23K.
Second race, 2:25 pacing class, purse 5C0.

Glcndennls 1 6 11
Riibo Burrows 2 12 2
BndDoblc 6 2 3 3
Madge Miller . 3 4 5 4
Little Daisy 4 3 4 5
Gray Joe 5 o dis

Time. 2:3), 2:23!f, 2:204, 2:25.
Third race, 2:37 cUss, purse J500.

BelfordK 1 1 1
Ben Doroe 3 2 2
Blue Line 2 8 8
Montague 4 3 4
Vortex 7 7 8
Nellie Souther 5 4 5
Charles Dickens 6 5 6
Fin Fan 9 6 7
Doe 8 9dr

Time, 2:30', 2:31, 2:37)4.

Knled Off at St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 26. The 5,000 people who

collected at tho races this afternoon were
furnished considerable excitement. In tho
first rnco, Jockoy Harmon deliberately
pulled Tim Murphy, who was a red hot
favorite. He was ruled off. Tho horse and
trainer, C. Mulkoy.wero ordered to leave tho
grounds, which Is virtually the samoasa
ruling off so far ns the local track is con-
cerned. In the tilth race Jockey George
Taylor was suspended for 30 days for care-
less riding on Estello near tho .wire. lie
lowed Estello too soon, and Weber brought

Hoodlum and stole the race by a nose.
First race, six tnrlongs Reuben Payne first. Tim

Murphy second. The Peer third. Time. 1:16.
Second race, four furlongs Montana first. Prin-

cess Lorraine second, Sllverlnc third. Time. :50.
Third race. Merchants and Manufacturers'

stakes, with si, ooo added, one mile Cayosa first.
Contest second, Patrick third. Time, UWi.

Fourth race, six furlongs Sullli an first, Irene
second. Kismet third. Time 1:23.

Fifth race, n'i furlongs Hoodlum first, Estello
second. Clio third. Time. 1 :2.i'4".

Sixth race, one mile Minnie Cce first, Phllora
second, Eolum third. Time, 1:43.

Trotters and Pacsrs Sold.
Nashville, May 26 Tho nineteenth an-

nual sale of high-bre- d trotttng and pacing
horses, Jersey cattle and ponies at Major
Campbell Brown's Ewell farm yesterday at-
tracted a large crowd. The bidding was
uptrlted and the prices realized satisfactory.
Thirty-thre- e head of trotting and pacing
bred colts, fillies, geldings and brood marcs,
comprising the offerings of Major Campbell
Brown, netted a total of $3,715. an average
ot $264 07 each: Polk & Brown's ten head
brought SL475; M. C. Campbell's live head
sold for $1,3.0: S. N. Warren's six head sold
for $1,715. In nil 56 head of horses brought
$11,455. Eleven ponies brought $5.5. Foity-fou- r

Jerseys were sold, 2Sbelonxin!r to Major
Campbell Brown bringing $1,795. M. C.
Campbell's 12 head brought $1,045. The total
or the day's sales, horses, cattle and ponies,
amounted to $16,975.

Resu'ts ot L itonla.
Cincinnati, May 26. The results of the

races y at Latonia were as follows:
First race, six furlongs Belle Carter first, Ilip-po-

second. Dr. Davis third. Time. 1:22"4.
Second race, one mile and fifty yanls The Hero

first. Harry Wcldon second, Maud Howard third.
Time. 1:54.

Third race, one mile London first. Captain
Dranc second. Forward third. Time. l:0Jf.

Fourth race, one mile Old Pepper first, Roseboy
second. Double Long third. Time. 1:524.

Tiftli rac.e. five furlongs Rosalrn lirst. Queen of
Blondes second. Linger third. Time, l:tW'4.

Mxtli race, six lurlongi Orille nrst, Outcraft
second, Hardee third. Time, 1:22, t

The Turt
Teuton has been declared from the Suburban

handicap.
Patron has at last shown his true form and the

son of Patrimony will lower many colors this
season.

Pittsburg Phil" won a pot of money on
Raindrop Tuesday, and added to his pile by betting
on Trinity.

Wightman. the SI 0.000 disappointment. Is laid
up a few weeks for repairs. His owners claim that
he has had too much of It.

Cash Sloan, who was ruled oft" the turf last year
by Colonel Clark, was at Garfield v esterday, but
kept out of the Colonel's way.

Porter Ashe's string arrived In Denver yester-
day from the Coast to take part In the Overland
Jockey Club meeting. It. C. Holly's stable will
arrive there y. and both strings will come
East when the Denver meeting closes.

SECRETARY JOHN SlCCRACKEN, ortheHome- -
wood Driving Park, returned home yesterday from
the meeting of the Grand Circuit Stewards. He
slates that he mav put in a new class at the sum-
mer meeting, probably a 2:15, or a free for all trot.

There will be a trotting matinee held at the
Smithside Driving Park on Decoration Hay after-
noon. There will be a 2:50 trot ana 2:53 pace, each
for a 1150 purse, and a match race between Jako
Durr's Billy Wonder and John Clark'sJohnCfor
$50 a side.

Discount, a bay gelding, four years old, by imp.
King owned by M. Daly, and
Prince Charming, bay colt, 4 years old, by imp.
tsir Alodred Caressima. owned by John Bryan, are
dead from colje caused by eating green rye that
grows in profusion Inside the circle of the Glou-
cester track.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTING.

FranK L-- ni In New York Getting Ready to
Start on Ills Tonr.

New York, May 26. Frank O. Lenx, of the
Allegheny Bicycle Club, has decided to un-

dertake tho difficult task of making a tour
of the world on a bicycle. He will try to
outdo Thomas Stevens, who circled the
globe several years ago and will start on his
trip on the afternoon of June 4 from the
City Hall. He will ride a wheel especially
adapted for rouah usage. It is expected
that two years will be required to make the
journey. Ills route leads across the States
to Sau Francisco; thence to Japan, China,

India, Afghanistan, Asiatic Russia, Persia.
Turkey, Servia, Bulgaria, Hungary, Austria,
Germany, Switzerland, Holland, Belgium,
France and the British Isles.

Lenz Is a wheelman of Indomitable pluck
and only ill health can Interfere with his
making the trip. He is 27 years old. 5 feet 0
inches tall, well built and weighs 150 pounds.
Ajiumberof local wheelmen will accom-
pany him. for a short distance from the
start.

'
0TJIBIDDING THE OLYMPIC.

Tho Coney Island Athletic Cub Offera
812,000 forSlcAullffo and Slyer.

New York, May 25. Special. The Coney
Island Athletic Club, through Manager
Lumley, yesterday made a move which
would seem to Indicate a square flglit with
the Olympic Club, of New Orleans. It was
In the shape of an offer to Jack McAulIffe
and Billy Myer to transfer their contest.now
billed for September 5 In New Oileans. to
the C. I. A. C. Tho inducement was in the
form or $2,000 addod to the purse of $10,000
offered by the Olympic. A side issue in the
negotiations between the men is a $1,000
forfeit which Myer claims on the ground
that McAuliffo refused to continue the
match that was bognn by the posting of said
forfeit. The Olympic Club promised, when
he signed the present articles of agreement,
to make this amount good to Myer.

Manager Lumley proposes to make ar-
rangements such that McAuliffe shall pay
the lorleit claimed b3' Mver out of his share.
Thus, if McAuliffe should be beaten by
Mver. he would not get a cent, while if Mc:
Anliffo should win, Myer would tecelve
$2,000. McAuliffe sin shew ould rather light
at Coney Island for the laiger purse. A
tolegram was sent to Myer in Chicago bear-ir.e- "

tho new proposal.
The Coney Island Club scheme may be as-

sisted by a notification of Representative
O'Noil, ot New Orleans, in the Louisiana
Legislature on Wednesday to the effect that
that uinmborof the body intended to intro-
duce a bill calling for the repeal of all char-
ters or licenses that pcimit glove contests in
the State. This action and the collapse of
the Fitzsimmons-Pritchar- d match make the
boxing atmosphete rather bluo in New Or-
leans.

FIELD DAY.

Seventeen Events Mi lib More Than a Hun-

dred Entries From the Colleges.
o field day at

Rccication Paik promises to be the leading
leature of the week iu amateur circles. The
students of the live colleges ropiesented in
the entry list will turn out en mas-- e, each
wearing tho colors ot tlie educational insti-
tution to which ho belongs. Then tho boys
will bo encouraged by the ptosence of the
fair sex.for delegations of young Indies Horn
the Geneva College and tho Pennsylvania
College for Women have signified their In-

tention of attending. The young ladies
from Westminster will nlso be there to en-
courage their fellow students in the con-
tests.

Altogether it Is expected that there will
bo an attendance of several thousand peo-
ple, lepreseiitinn not only Pittsburg and
Allegheny, but the surrounding towns. The
competing athletes are fiom five colleges
tho Westminster, tho Geneva, tho Allegheny
at Me.idville, Washington and Jefferson and
the Western Univeisltyl Sevonteen differ-
ent events are on the programme, and lor
these thei e are 121 entries ot 61 men. Theso
events will come off rain or s'line, and the
contents uromise to make the day most In-
teresting."

A Local Relay Rice.
Brownsville, May M.lSpeciaJ.l The

wheelmen of Wheeling, W. Vn., have ar-
ranged to run a lelay raco from Biownsville
to Wheeling on Decoration Day over the old
national toad, distance 56 miles. The route
will be divided into seven sections, and
theiowill bo a wheelmen for each section.
Tho object of the race Is to demonstrate tho
use of the bicycle In army service when
couriers have to carry messages long dis-
tances. L s. Michener, of the Brownsville
'Cyclers, will liilo the first section, leaving
Brownsvillo at 8 o'clock a. m., and will de-

liver the message to H. Gruber, of Wheel-
ing, who will rido tho second section. Two
of the Washington, Fa., will carry
the message over tho next two sections.
The remaining threo sections will be cov-
ered by tlireo of tho Wheeling 'cyclois. A
numbor of estimates of tho length of time
It will take tho seven men have been made,
ranging from 5 to 7 houis.

Knocked the Negro Out.
Santa Fe, May 26. About 103 Santa Fe

spoits chartered a narrow-gaug- e train at 5

o'clock last evening, ran out 15 miles from
town and witnessed a prize fight between
"Kid" Robinson, a sprightly young negro
from San Franoisco, andjohn Marshall, a
colored local slugger. Eiovcn rounds weie
fought with skin tight gloves. The "Kid"
had tho bettor of his opponont in ring prac-
tice, but Marshall got In two clean knock-
down", and the negto threw up the spongo
at the end of the eleventh lound. The light
was for a small purse.

Fourth of July Sports.
A meeting Is to bo hold next Saturday

evening to lorm a committee to arrange for
extensive field sports at Schenley Park on
July 4. Yesterday Professor Kirchner, of
the East End Gymnasium, obtained the. per-
mission of Mayor Gouiley to go ahead with
the arrangements. Accordingly, tho Pro-
fessor has convened a meeting of all the
local athletic clubs, to be hold in tho gym-
nasium Saturday, to appoint a Committee of
Management.

Ahead of His Schedule.
Chioaoo, May 2G. J. Edwin Stono, the. pe-

destrian, walking from Sau Francisco to New
York on a wager, passed through this city
last night. He left San Francisco February
22, and by the terms of his contract ho has
until Jul)' I to leach his destination. He has
averaged 25 miles per day, and last night was
15 miles ahead of his schedule.

A Decoration Day Shoot.
There will bo a sweepstake shoot on the

Squirrel Hill Gun Club giounds on Decora-
tion Day, commencing at 1 o'clock, open to
all. There will bo some odd fcatuies in tho
progiammc and all ale promised a pleaant
time. F. F. Davison, Ed Lauer and Alf Tui-ne- r

are managing the shoot.

To Shoot for a Supper.
Braddock, May 26 Special. The shoot-

ing contest between Isaac Lloyd, proprietor
or the Lloyd Hotel, on ono side, and W. II.
Wymandan son on the other, for a $75 sup-
per for the members of tho Braddock Gun
Club, is announced to come off one week
Horn next Friday.

MIsccllnneonf Snorting Notes.
Inquirer --The best time In three heals made by

Nancy Hanks in a trotting race last year was, 2:12,
2:12)4', 2:12.

Drt. A. SciiArER. the Eastern checker nlavcr. la
In the cltv and will play against
James A. Reed y.

Special attention will be given lo the entertain-
ment oiladv bicyclists who attend the meeting of
the Ij. A. W.lll asningion.

P. HURLEV defeated Thomas Doran In a
foot race at Homestead 3 estcrdav hr two yards In
11 seconds. Doran wants to run Hurley again If
the latter will concede two yards' start. '

A CABLE from England says: Woolff Bendaff,
an old-ti- pugilist, was sentenced at Liverpool
yesterdav to six years' penal servitude for a mur-
derous assault on a public housekeeper who re-

fused to sell him liquor.
IT is sild that a company having a capital of

S1.000.COO has been formed in Chicago to build a
large number of eight-roo- m cottages to accommo-
date cyclists, who can hire a room and get meals at
rates of from $17 to S21 per week.

Harry Messier writes this paper from St, Paul,
stating that his female pedettrian contests are
meeting with great success. During rouienllon
week he expects the winner to receive $500. Sev-
eral nttsburgers are la the race.

A NEW Orleans special says: In the Legisla-
ture yesterday. Mr. O'Neill, a newspaperman, the
editor of the Critic, of this city, gave notice that
he would Introduce a Dill to repeal the act granting
charters for prize fights In this city. This informa-
tion met with indignation in New Orleans.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

Mrs. George Jackson was arrested in the
rear of 953 Penn avenue yestei dirV for threat-
ening to make angels out of all the neigh-boi- s.

JosErn A. Woods, who Is accused of steal-
ing a pocltotbook containing over $209 from
T. II. Ellis, had his case continued until
June 1.

Patrick Kindelin has been held for court
on a charge of perjury, preferred by John
Tcmplin. The trouble grows out of a suit
for wages.

William Williams, of Sylvan avenue,
Fourteenth ward, who assaulted his wife
last Monday night, will bo given a hearing
before Magistrate Hyndman this morning.
His wllo will be able to appear at tho hear-
ing.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Belgenland.... .New York Antwerp,
La llourgogne .iiew aura navre.
Cathagenlau... LlverDool Baltimore.
Moravia ....Hamburg...... ,.isew York.
Havel ... Bremen .New York.
Waesland ....Antwerp .New York,
Normannla... ....New York ..Southampton.
Brltauuic .....cw York. ijueensiown.
Spree., .New York Bremen,

A YERY BLACK SHEEP

Brings Disgrace Upon a Very Respect-

able Fold in Heaver Countj.

CHARGED WITH POSTAL KOBBERY.

A Verdict in the Fnhrer Murder Trial Will
e Iietnrned y.

NEWSY KOTES FROM KEARBI TOWXS

TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATOJ.l
Fkanklin, May 2(3. The identity of the

postoffice robber now confined in the county
jail here-- has been the subject of much
speculation and newspaper comment. He
says his name is Clyda P. Hamilton. That
the name is an assumed one the officials
have the best of evidence. John Mnckle,
one of the police officers of the Pennsyl-
vania Eailroad, visited the jail yesterday
and fully identified the prisoner as Melanc-tho- n

Cook Hall, or "Cook Hall, " as he is
better known. He is a brother of J. Mor-
ton Hall, formerly General Ticket and Pas-
senger Agent of the Allegheny Valley Kail-roa- d,

and is a scion of one of the most
respectable families in Beaver county.

Officer Muckle was baggagemaster of the
Valley roadwhen the Union Express Com-

pany was robbed of $10,000 some years since
at Etulenton, and came to Franklin to see
if he could connect Hall with that crime.
He failed to do so, but Iron: some tips given
him by ome Pittsburg gamblers he hart no
ttnuble identifying him as being Cook Hall.

Hall has quite a record He Rcrvcd nine
reaislnthe penitentiary for the murder of
Eva Foster In Pittsburg some ago.
White in prison lie formed the acquaintance
of a nnmber of crooks. Since being released
he has made a livingbv gambling. He has a
mother and sister living in Beaver and a
brothor in Chicago, all of whom are

by everyone who knows them.
After vainly endeavo.-inj- j to have him re-
form and lead a lespectablo Hie hi family
cait him off. A short time a;ro the pot,
amountins to JGOO, suddenly disappeared
fioma Johnstown gambling house, and at
the sume time Hall was found to be mlsing.

It Is more than likely a hard light will be
made to secure tho acquittal of the accused

robbers when their trial comes up
efore the United States Com t, and Hughes

and Kaymond, Hall's accomplices in the
robbery of tho potofflce at Kidgeway, are
vory confident or being acquitted. On the
other hand, Inspector McCaltnont says the
evidence will secure the conviction of the
whole gaug.

A VERDICT OF MAHSLATJGHTEB

Probable To-Da- y in tho Fnhrer Murder
Trial at Somerset, Pa.

Somerset, May 28. Tho Fuhrer
murder case was closed at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. The accused testified in his own
defense and gave a very clear statement of
everything that occurred on the night of the
murder. Counsel for the Commonwealth
were unable to rattlo him or got him to con-
tradict himself in any particular. Ho
claimed the fatal shot was fired in e,

and not until the victim had as-
saulted him with an uplifted pick. Only
one other witness testified in defense, and
his testimony was Immaterial. Shortly
after 3 o'clock District Attorney Colburn
began his address to tho Jury, hut was sud-
denly taken 111 after he had talked half an
hour ami was unable to proceed. He was
followed by Baer for the delensc.
This was the Judge's first appearance before
a jury in the capacity of a lawyer since he
was elevated to the bench 11 years ago.

He confined his talk entirely to tho points
of law involved, and declared that the evi-
dence would admit of no other verdict than
manslaughter, and the Jnry would have to
strain a point to find his client guilty of
that. Thomas M. Marshall followed for tho
defense. He said he would not have come
here had it not been that he desired to de-
fend an Allegheny county boy, and declared
that the evidence given by the defense was
tho clearest and most truthful he overheard
on the witness stand. General Koontz
closed for tho Commonweilth. The jury
will bo charged in the forenoon. A verdict
of manslaughter Is expected.

M'EEESFOBT HATTEBS.

Frightful Consequences of a Polish
Peddler's Itage The New Theatr.

McKeesport, May 26. Special. Patrick
Graham, an industrious young man and the
only support of a widowed mother, was
crushed by a fall of slate at Scott's Guffey
station works last evening and he cannot
live.

A Hungarian girl,was knocked
senseless y by a baseball, and phy-
sicians worked several hours witli her

lcsuscltated. Her recovery Is
doubtful.

"Yellow" Butjot. a Polish peddler, went
into the houso of Mrs. Bosenfelter last even-
ing ana struck her threo times in tho face
with his fist, knocking a child from her
aims. It fell upon a hot stove, and, rolling
off, knocked a pot ot boiling water on itself.
It was severely scalded about the head, faco
and body, besides being severely burned oy
the hot stove. The Pole lived next door,
and there has been' a hard feeling between
tho two for some time. The child is in a
serious condition. Tho man escaped, but It
is thought will be arrested in a short time.

Charlos Hans, a colored baiber working at
Boston, Pa., was y charged by W. L.
Dougliss, of the same place, with assault
with Intent to kill. He was given a hearing
and committed to Jail.

Work has begun on tho $101,000 McKees-
port theater, and the contract will bo
awarded next week.

Private Detectives at a Discount.
Canton, May 26. Special. Sylvester

Schlossor has brought suit against tho Penn-
sylvania Company, asking $30,000 damages
for false arrest and imprisonment. He had
been arrested and indicted beforo a grand
jury for wrecking a train near Louisville,
this county. The arrest was made at the in-
stance ot Messrs. Hall and McCullough. two
detectives from the Perkins agoncy at Pitts-
burg. The evidence wai of such a queer
character that the Prosecuting Attorney
nnlled the case at onco and liberated
Scnlosser.

Buckwheat on a College Cainpas.
New Castle, Mny 26. Special. The

faculty at the college at Grove City aro very
anxious to ascertain the names of the pin-
tles thoro who playod a rather expensive
practical Joke. Tne lawn in ftont of the
college is a beautiful level spot, adorned
with plants and shrubbery. It waspiowod
uu recently and -- own with timothy, clover,
etc. It has Just been learned that some van-
dal sowed the plat with bnckwiieat also,
which will strangle the grass, and nromises
a fine but unwelcome crop of buckwheat
this tail.

Kndowlng a Theological ProTe sorshlp.
Greensbdeo, May 26. Special. At to-

day's session of tho Westmoreland Classls
of the Reformed Church, it was shown that
the congregation In the county have already
contributed nearly $13,000 for tho endow-
ment of a theological piofossorship at tho
Lancaster Seminary. Tho Pittsburg Synod
pledged itself to contribute $30,000 for that
purpose, and as the half has aliendy been
raise 1 by the churches in this county, it will
not be such a difficult task as it was featcd
by the Synod.

A Girl Robbed in Midday.
Findlat, May 26 Special A very bold

robbery took place this morning nt the farm
residence of J. C. Fortcr. Eva Porter, aged
18, ras feeding chickonsat the barn, n lien a
masked man suddenly rushed out of the
bum door andgiasped her about the waist.at
the eamo time Jerkin a gold watch from
her, tearing the button hole which licltl the
chain. Then he lushed through the Harn
and dUappeated. The farmcis in the neigh-
borhood gave chase, but all trace was lost.

Rev. Howard M.cQnnnry Again.
Cantos, May 23. Sieaal. Rev. Howard

MacQueary, in a letter written to a friend
here, denies that he is iu trouble in tho
Universalist Chuich for heretical utter-anc- o.

He say the story grew out of a
friendly discussion between tho editor of a
chuich paper and himself over the theory
of evolution.

Confirmed inThelr Old Age.
FBEEroRT, May 26. Special Bishop Fhe-la- n

confirmed about 200 persons In tho Cath-
olic Chmch here Among the num-
ber were several old persons over 60 years of
age.

T
A New National Bank at Beaver Falls.

Bkaver Falls, May 23. Special. A seo-on- d

national bank is being organized in this

THE WEATHER.

For Western

5 Pennsylvania,
Wett Virginia
and Ohio: Show-

ers, FoUovi'A by
J'air in We it
Virginia and
Ohio, Slightly
Cooler, Winds Be-

coming Westerly.

Tho disturbance has concentrated in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and a secondary from
it has 'developed oyer the District of Colum-
bia. A clearing condition lias developed
over Minnesota. Bjln has fallen in the
Ohio, tho Middle and Upper Missl-stp- pl

valleys the Lake regions and the Middle
Atlantic States. The temperature has fallen
In the Missouri, Middle and Upper Missis-

sippi valleys, risen in the East Gulf States
and the extreme Northwest, and remained
nearly stationary elsewhere.

TEMPZSXTl'RE AVD RAIlfrALL.

U.X Brt Maximum 72

U u 70 Minimum temp S3
Z r. M 71 Mean temp (13

IT. X 53 Kange 19

tr.u GS'lialnfall 17

place, with a capital of $100 000. The con-cor- n

will be ready for buslr.e; in a, lew
weeks. It Is stated that the Beaver D eposlt
Bank will wind up its affairs and bo merged
Into the new institution, with Steve P.
Stone, the cashier, as cashier of the new
bank.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
THEjuryln the Dr. Garrison murde case

at Wheeling disagreed.
Detectives claim to nave located Mur-

derer Reed on the West Virginia border.
Herman Schilling, a young farmer near

Meadvi'le, committed suicide by shooting
yesterday. No cause assigned.

There It no truth in the reported cloud-
burst at Kinsman, O., iu which six people
are alleged to have been drowned.

Frederick Gilrert, a Cambria Iron Com-
pany carponter, committed ulclde In Johns-
town Wednesday night by hanging.

Mrs. McGibbins, of Ardara, Westmoreland
county, in a fit of despondency Wedr.es-da-

shot herself In tho breast. The wound is
not fatal.

Rev. George Anderson,
of the Columbiann, O., County Infirmary,
has been convicted on the charge of aDusing
an old woman.

At Canton, WalterSefert has been awnTded
by a Jury $11,600 damages for the los of an
arm and other injuries, which the Pennsyl-
vania Company must pay.

McKEEsroRT's High School alnmnl ban-
quet Wednesday was Interrupted by a sud-
den and violent thunder storm, wlifch com-
pelled the turning off of the electric lights.

Class Dy exercises nt Geneva College,
Beaver Falls, wete marred Wednesday by
undergraduates in tho galleries, who
drowned tho proceedings with the noise of
fireworks, gongs and tin horns.

The electric light plant at Irwin was
struck by lightning Wednesday night, and
Julius Borger, the electrician, was so badly
injured that he will probnbly die. His son
is in the employ of the Westinghouse Com-
pany at Pittsbuig.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

TFLEORAMS TO TUB niSPATCn.l
Louisville. May --6. Weather clear and pleas-

ant. The river is fililne slowly, with 9 fret 3
j inches on the falls. 11 feet 7 Inches In the canal and

29 feet 2 inches neiow. ine .ioe airon ana loir
arrived from Pittsburg and will return with
empties. TheJolin A. Wood and Jonn Wnlton ar-
rived from New Orleans with empties. The New
South passed down for Memphis tlrs morning. The
State of Missouri Is nn her way up. The Al Martin
and tow arrived

Captain Josh Coo!., of the coal fleet firm of Coolc
& Hoffman, suffered a stroke or piralysls at his
residence in .Teffersonvllle this mornlnjr and lies at
the point of death. It Is the third stroke of a simi-
lar nature that he has suffered, and there Is thonglit
to be little chance for his recovery. The attack
came upon him as ho was leaving his home to cross
the river to his place of bnslness. Departures For
Cincinnati. Big Sanrtv: for Carrollton, Big Kana-
wha; for Evansville, Tell City.

What Upper Gauces Show.
Alleoiient Junction. Klvcr 9 feet and

rising. Balnlng.
Warren Klver 4 reet. Raining.
Moboantown Hirer 9Teet9 Inches and rising.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer M at 6 r. Jt.
Brownsville Hirer 0 feet and stationary,

ltalnlng. Thermometer 66 at 4 P. M.

The News From Bolow.
Evansville Blvcr 16 feet 2 inches and falling.

Weather clear and warm.
Cincinnati River 58 feet 9 Inches and falling.

Clou'ly and cool. Departed Keystone State to
Pittsburg.

Cairo River 45 feet 9 inches and falling. Clenr
and warm. Arrived George Lisle, St. Louts;
John K. "peed. Memphis; ( lty of Hickman. St.
Louis. Departed Lisle. Ohio: Speed. Cincinnati.

Wheeling -- Blvcr 11 feet 6 inches and falling.
Departed Iron Queen. Pittsburg: Bedford. Pltt-hnr- g:

Hudson, Cincinnati; Courier. Parkersburg.
Weather fair.

PARKERSntmo Ohio river 12 fept 8 Inches and
falling, hanawha nver ststlonarv. Heavy runs
of timber down on this rle. Down Hudson.
Vn Congo, with empties. Twilight and Sam Clark.
Raining.

Down Along the ljvoe,
TnE marks show 8 feet 2 Inches.
The Scotia had a fair trip out yesterday.
The Dick Fulton left Louisville last night for

Cairo.
The Sam Clark Is due with empties from

Cincinnati.
The Pacific arrived yesterday with empties from

below.
The H. K. Bedford will leave ai noon to-d- for

Parkersunrg.
The Robert Jenkins Is due with empties

from Cincinnati.
The Fret Wilson pissed Cincinnati In good shaDC

yesterday for Louisville.
THE Enterprise passed Belmont yesterday lu

good shape for Cincinnati.
The Iron Queen arrived last night and will leave

at 4 P. St. for Cincinnati.
Tub John F. Walton parsed Louisville yesterday

on the way up from New Orleans.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

N. B. Billingsby, ot New Lisbon, is at
the Duquesne. Mr. Billingslev was recently
defeated for the nomination for Congress in
the old McKmloy district by Thomas E.
Morgan, of Alliance.

The class of '92, Washington and Jeffer-
son College, banqueted at the Monongahela
House last night. .I.S.Ely acted as toit-maste- r.

Tnlrty-sl- x members of the class
were present.

J. M. Babcock, maker of the well-know- n

fire extinguishers of that name, was a
passenger for New York on tho last line last
night.

James T. Brooks, solicitor of the Pennsyl-
vania lines, went to Phladolphla last night
In a private car attached to tho fa3t line.

B. S. Baer, of "Wheeling, and J. P.
Fnizler, of Franklin, are rogistoredat the
Anderson.

V. E. Iteis, the well-know- n iron
Castle, Is a guest at the a.

II. B. Grannis, a lumber dealer of Indiana,
was at the Seventh Avenun yesterday.

M. Williams, of New Bethlehem, is at
the St. James.

PItfsbnrgers In New To.-Ic-.

New York, May 20. .Special'. The follow-
ing PitfburgBrs are legistered y at
Now York hotel.-- : J. II. Armstrong, Stiirtc-van- t;

W. II. Barnes, Astor House; P. Brady,
Sweeney's; A. K. Blown, Imperial: W. J.
Lassey, juuoinarie: iv. j. r r.icr, noil mil
Hoti3e; J. Gailik, Tremont Hotel; C. F. Gott-hol-

Sturtevant; A. L. Giifiln, Imperial: A.
Hill, Sturtovant House: E. Kiucuid, Inter-
national; M. Oopeiiheliiier, Metroiwlitati; C.
W. Pool. Metropolitan; J. Powers, Sneaney's
Hotel; J. D. Slietrnirtn. J. D. Stexeitton,
Astor House: J. A. Wilson, AlbomnriC: li.
Wood, St. Denis: J. W. Black. Biunxwlck;
Mrs. Miller, St. Stephen's:.!. H.Wilson, Wet-minste- r:

J. M. Kennedy. Fifth Avenue: J. S.
liiihn. Fifth Aenue;'Miss A. O'Noil, Fifth
Avenue.

AKP DHrililiTIP FILLS THE
THE lllLUIIIflllU RAMBLER BILL.

Send for catalogue.
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NETT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lives Lost and Great Destruction of

Property by Storm,

We mourn the dead, wa sympathize with
those who have lost dollars.

But lost health hardly excites a ripplo of
comment outside the Hufferer close circle.
It's so common. Nearly everybody Is ailing
in some way.

The misery of It all Is that bad goes to
worse; the cold of this week is the grip of
next and the pneumonia of soon after. The
little ache grows to rheumatism the cough
tnrns to consumption. Doctors and under-
takers are the only happy ones.

If tho world went on as it should and
could there wouldn't be one doctor where
there are ten now.

Pntting off, putting off hoping against
reason and trying to save expense aro at
the bottom or most of this suffering and dy-
ing.

J o need to "put it off" for another day.
All thatmedicnl skill can tell you may boyonr for nothing.
Munyon's Homeopathic Home Remedy

Company has located permanently at 907
Penn avenue. Male and female physicians;
examination and advice absolutely tree.

The policy has been to secure at no matterwhat cost the best formulas of the homeo-
pathic specialists.

The central thought of this new move-
ment Is to strip every expense from medical
examinations. No matter how difficult thecase, no matter how much of the physi-
cian's timo It may consume, the diagnosis
will not only bo thorough, it will be abso-
lutely free.

GENUINE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Prepared by Celebrated Specialists

at a Trifling Cost.

Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Catarrh positively cured in 11 short tima

by gentle and soothing remedies.
Rheumatism relieved in three hours and

enred in a few days.
Janndice and all liyor complaints speedily

cured.
Insomnia orsIeeplessnessoon corrected

and refreshing sleep secured.
Weak and generally debilitated people

strengthened and lost power restored no
matter fiom what cause.

Kidney complaints, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, piles, neurnigia, asthma, and all female
complaints quickly relieved and soon
cured.

Eminent homeopathic doctors male and
female.

Not a penny to pay for the fullest medical
examination they can make for you.

Hundreds of testimonials.
Come and hear the living witnesses.
We specially solicit what are termed in-

curable cases. Send for "Guide to Health."
Question blanks and medicine sent on ap-
plication free of postage.

MUNYON'S HOMEOPATHiG

HOI HEHEOT COMMIT

907 PENN AVENUE.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. x. Snnday. 2:30
to 5:30 p. M. my27-5- 5

School and College
Advertising a
Specialty.
All classes of papers.
Send for lists and rates.

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.
All papers contaiums advertisements deliveredto advertisers,

m"y23--

B&3H ?KSllSen 2Tt

DOFT LOSE ffl TIE.
You can waste time as well

as money. We're not asking
you to do either the one or the
other. You must be badly
pressed for both if you cant
spare enough to look at otir zvin-do-w

display of fine Suits at
$io, $12 and $15. Unless

you come and see them you
wont be doing justice to your-

self It's a bigchance. There's
nothing to lose in seeing;
there's a good deal to lose in
not. As to our display in
fine Trousers, you'll be glad
to see them. Every pair a
gem. The pyrices on them are
very catchy. You'11 bepleased
to buy, we are sure. $2.50,
$3 $3--5 a"d $4 for fine
Pantaloons; choice patterns,
perfect fitting.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STAIl COBXKE.

my22-57-3n- v


